Board Macros

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-x s</td>
<td>Open a directory in the standard system directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-x l</td>
<td>Load a library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customization

- Global key bindings in Emacs Lisp (example): (defun custom-key-definition (x) (set-key (kbd "C-x s") (lambda (x) (message "Hello, World!"))))
- Interactive Lisp: (defun custom-key-definition (x) (interactive (lambda (x) (message "Hello, World!"))))

Variables and Faces

- C-x Corporation

Miscellaneous Commands (e.g. "implem")

- C-x 1-to-top-of-window (1x)
  - Move the point to the top of the window.

- C-x 1 (prefix-numeric-value line))
  - (prefix-numeric-value line))